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Abstract. This study analyzed a correlation between intention to return home and remitting behaviors

of Thai migrant workers in Australia and determinants of their decisions to return. Like other developing

countries, Thailand’s economy considerably relies on international capital inlows, including workers’ re-

mittance. Based on New Economics of Labor Migration and Three Waves Theory, the author hypothesized

that remitting behaviors of Thaimigrantworkers in Australia correlatewith their intention to return home.

Further to test this hypothesis, this paper also identiies the determinants of return intention. The author

surveyed a hundred Thai migrant workers in Australia, particularly in the service sector, and use Pearson

Correlation and Stepwise Regression to analyze data. The results are reported in descriptive analysis. Cor-

relation coeficients are used to quantify the association between continuous variables. The analysis shows

that intention to return home induces remittances in terms of amount per year and proportion to income.

Having further considered the determinants to return home of workers, income and employment satisfac-

tion seem not to affect their decisions as hypothesized signiicantly. On the other hand, they are preferably

satisied in legal issues, particularly visa regulations and labor protections, and they became important neg-

ative factors of intention to return. Furthermore, international agreement and some legal instruments such

as the agreement between Thailand and Australia for the avoidance of double taxation and the prevention

of iscal evasion concerning taxes on income, Fair Work Act 2009 and Labor Protection Act B.E. 2541, are

also used to deepen the understanding of the economic outcome.

©2017 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

Like migrant workers in other developing countries, high income and hope for better life

always attract someThaiworkers to travel aboard to seek a better job opportunity. Most of

them are working in developed countries which offer comparative advantages in terms of

income and employment opportunity such as Taiwan, Korea, Sweden and Japan. In 2014,

Thailand Overseas Employment Administration (TOEA) (2015) reported that 69,664 Thai

workers or 0.17% of Thai workforce were sent to work abroad. In the same year, Thailand

received remittance of 5.9 billion USD, accounts for over 1.46% of the country’s GDP (The

World Bank, 2014). These Thai migrant workers have contributed consistent economic

value through remittances and human capital.

Having realized this value, the government has been creating a number of programs

to promote Thai workers to work abroad such as occupational training programs to up-

grade labors’ capability, bilateral and multilateral agreement on human movement to ex-

tend overseas employment channels and some legal assistance to those interested. In ad-
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dition to the attempt to increase the number of workers, policy makers need to know fac-

tors that encourage them to send their income back home and to identify characteristics

of migrant workers who potentially return to Thailand permanently.

Based on previous studies, Intention to return to home country plays an important role

to stimulate remittances of migrant workers. Therefore, it is worth to know that in case of

Thaimigrantworkers in Australia, if this conclusion can be applied or not andwhat factors

determine their decisions to return to Thailand or remain in Australia permanently. Sat-

isfaction in income and employment in a host-country is assumed to be one of signiicant

determinants. However, it is important to note that, with other economic and social lim-

itations, whether income and employment satisfaction alone can still inluence intention

to return of Thai migrant workers in Australia. This study also reveals another fact that is

little found on previous studies, whether legal aspect can be counted as one of the return

determinants.

AhundredofThaimigrantswhocurrentlywork lawfully inAustralia particularly in ser-

vice sector were surveyed. Respondents were asked to provide their general information

such as age, marital status, employment, income including their intention to return home

permanently. In addition, respondents were also requested to rate their satisfactions to-

wards their incomes, employments and legal circumstances in Australia. General informa-

tion of respondents was analyzed by basic statistical analysis method namely Mean and

Standard Deviation.

With SPSS predictive analytics software, the author uses Pearson Correlation analysis

to prove a correlationbetweenworkers’ intention to returnhomeand remitting behaviors,

and uses Stepwise Regression analysis to forecast the effect of their income, employment

and legal satisfaction for intention to return home.

To deepen understanding of the survey outcome, some legal instruments namely Fair

Work Act 2009, Thai Labor Protection Act B.E.2541, Australian visa regulations, taxation

and Agreement between Thailand and Australia for the Avoidance of Double Taxation and

the Prevention of Fiscal Evasion with Respect to Taxes on Income were also brought to

explain on the last chapter of the paper.

THEORETICAL ISSUES AND PREVIOUS STUDIES REVISION

NELM and ThreeWaves Theory

There is consistency in a relationship between intention to return to home country and

remitting behaviors of migrant workers proposed by different scholars and models. The

NewEconomics of LaborMigration (NELM) developed by Stark andDavid (1985) explains

this relationship in form of a life cycle perspective. In this perspective, it begins the cycle

with negative remittance resulting from their irst investment for coming to Australia and

arrival expenses. Remittance increases after workers start having their own salary and

they would continue sending their money back home as remittance is considered as a tie

to the country. However, remittance decreases when workers decide to settle down in

a host country and it may cease completely in the end. At this point, workers would be

considered as an income insurer instead of income supporter. This means workers are

obligated to consistently send their money back home to assure good inance of the family

as an income supporter instead of sending when needed as an income insurer.

Poirine (1997) created another theory called ThreeWaves Theory to explain this rela-

tionship. ThreeWavesmeans three phases of remittances; pay back phase, loan phase and

investment phase. A signiicant portion of income remitted to a family in the irst phase is

for paying back the loanwhich derived from an investment. In the second phase, migrants

tend to send their money to support and provide a loan to family members. However, not
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all migrants are expected to follow this approach. As a result, a portion of remittances in

this phase drops down. When migrants have decided to return to their home countries,

theywill remitmost of their accumulated capital to invest at home. Therefore, the amount

of remittances in this phase increases but declines when migrants decide to settle down

in host countries.

Obviously, many of the available empirical evidences support both theories such as a

study of remittance behavior of Greek (Glytsos, 1997; Ahlburg and Richard, 1998), Samoa

and Thonga migrants in Australia (Brown et al., 2012) Philippines in Taiwan (Atienza and

Alan, 2013), Romanians indifferent countries (Goschin et al.,2010) andMoroccan inFrance

(Bouoiyour and Amal, 2014). Additionally, they are supported by statistical data of Aus-

tralian Center for Financial Studies (Davis and Martin, 2012).

The Two Contradict Theories Over Determinants of Intention to Return

An economic factor is a primary motivator causing international migration. It is also con-

sidered as a main factor encouraging migrants to return home. Having studied economic

determinants of return intentions, there are two main sides of theories explaining this.

Neoclassical Economic Theory (Constant and Douglas, 2002) says that migrants who do

not achieve income and employment in host countries as expected before migrating are

likely to return home. On the contrary, New Economics of Labor Migration (NELM) (Stark,

1991) believes thatmigrants will decide to return onlywhen they have succeeded in earn-

ing the expected income and employment while ones who have not done so tend to post-

pone their returns until they achieve their economic expectations.

Both theories are supported by different empirical studies, for example, the indings

of the study of Zimbabwean workers in South Africa by Makina (2012) are in line with

Neoclassical Economic Theory while the study of Tonga and Samoa workers in Australia

by Ahlburg and Richard (1998) is consistent with NELM as well as the study of Moroccan

workers in France by Bouoiyour and Amal (2014).

Interestingly, very few studies mention legal issues as factors of return intention. Most

are only focusing on economic and social dimensions. It, however, will be revealed in this

study.

Overview of Migrant in Australia

After World War II, majority of migrant workers in Australia entered the country under

Settler Migration Program. Ideally, these workers should be treated fairly and equally

without discrimination, however, in fact, they were recognized as migrant-based under-

class or secondary labor market among Australian-born people. Unlike migrant workers

from Settler Migration Program, professional skill labors who entered the country from

selection criteria seemed to gain more beneits from this program. Especially, when the

government brought visa as a method of selection, professional skill labors gained most

beneits among others (Withers, 1986; Suhaili et al., 2015; Frantz and Ashutosh, 2016).

According to the Labor Force Status and Characteristics of Migrant Surveys by Aus-

tralian Bureau of Statistics in 2004, labor force participation between migrants and Aus-

tralians born was not signiicantly different in terms of participation rate and types of oc-

cupation. Important characteristics that were found affecting migrants’ employment par-

ticipation were language skill and migration pathway. It igures that migrants with better

language skill gained better employment participation. Also, it is reasonable thatmigrants

who had been employed in their home countries before traveling to Australia had more

employment engagement than those who had no employment background in their own

countries (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2004).ISSN: 2414-3111
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Thai Migrant in Australia

AlthoughThai people arenot consideredas oneofmajority groupsofmigrants inAustralia,

its increase innumberhas remarkably surpassedothers in the last 30 years resulting in the

wide spread of Thai culture. According to the Australian Census 2011, there were 45,456

Thai nationals residing in Australia and 38% of this was living in New South Wales es-

pecially in a big city like Sydney followed by Victoria, Queensland and Western Australia

respectively. Average age was between 25-39 years old and 2 of 3 were women. It can

be implied from this igure that most of these women irst entered Australia by marrying

Australians (Beasley et al., 2014).

Education, Employment and Income

Figure 1-3 show the current situation of education, employment and income of Thai-born

residents compared to the total population. According to Figure 1, Thais gain higher ed-

ucation than overall country’s population by acquiring bachelor’s degree twice more and

the participation of employment is only little less. That is to say the employment rate of

Thai labors is 66.4%while that of the overall country is 65%. However, the higher educa-

tion level does not contribute to better job and income. Figure 2 also disclosed that nearly

25% of Thai workers are working as labors while only little over 10%working in a profes-

sional category. Comparing to Thais, country’s overall population engaged in labor works

is only 10% and nearly 25% in professional level as shown on Figure 2. Apart from that,

the number of Thai-born living in Australia without income is nearly 3 times higher than

the overall population, over 16% as shown in Figure 3 (Beasley et al., 2014).

FIGURE 1 . Education of Thai-born residents compared to the total population in 2014

Source: Thailand in Australia. Sydney: The University of Sydney.

FIGURE 2 . Occupation of Thai-born residents compared to the total population

Source: Thailand in Australia. Sydney: The University of Sydney
ISSN: 2414-3111
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FIGURE 3 . Income of Thai-born residents compared to the total population

Source: Thailand in Australia. Sydney: The University of Sydney

Thai Investment in Australia

“Investment from Thailand has had by far the fastest growth amongst Australia’s top 20

investor countries. The stock of Thai investment in Australia grew more than 20 times

between 2007 and 2012, from 338 million to 7.3 billion” (Beasley et al., 2014).

Some power Thai companies have begun their tremendous investment in Australia

such as Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand-EGAT, Banpu, PTT Exploration and

Production Public Company (PTT EP), Mitr Phol Sugar and Minor International (Beasley

et al., 2014). Investment of Thai companies does not lead to only capital and technology

transfer but also human resources. These investments have extended the opportunity for

Thai towork temporarily in their companies as intra-corporate transferees and specialists

as indicated on Thailand Australia Free Trade Agreement. However, they still need tomeet

criteria set out in visa regulations in Australian domestic law.

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

The relationships between intention to return, remitting behaviors and its determinants

can be conceptualized at a two-stage relationship, depicted in Figure 4 where a set of

three determinants, employment, income and legal satisfactions impact intention to re-

turn, which in turn determines remitting behaviors in terms of amount, frequency and

proportion to income.

FIGURE 4 . Conceptual framework
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The issues that are brought to measure employment satisfaction are job security, pro-

motion opportunity, working environment and better treatment comparing to Thailand

while income satisfaction is measured by the questions that whether the income is sufi-

cient for living, meeting expectation, consistent with their proiles and opportunity for a

better income.

For legal satisfaction, there are three issues brought to judge legal satisfaction which

are visa regulations, taxation and labor protection. In the next section, the analysis meth-

ods of each relationship are discussed in more details.

Framework Components

Intention toReturn: Respondentswere asked to indicatewhether they intend to return to

Thailand permanently. Only closed-ended questions were provided, so respondents had

to answer ‘Yes’ or ‘No’.

Remitting Behaviors: In general information part, respondents would declare their in-

comes, remittances per year and frequency of remitting. Remittance per incomewas then

calculated from the available information and has been taken into account as one of the

remitting behaviors.

Income, Employment and Legal Satisfaction: Respondents were requested to rate their

satisfactions on each question by rating 1 – 5, 1 refers to strongly disagree and 5 is strong

agree. Box 1-3 show the questions that were used in the questionnaires.

Box 1: Questions relating to income satisfaction

- Is your income suficient for living and meeting with your living expenses?

- Does your current incomemeet your expectation that you set beforemoving to Australia?

- Is your income consistent with your education and capacity?

- How is your opportunity to gain more income?

Box 2: Questions relating to employment satisfaction

- Is your current employment secured? - Does your employment offer you promotion or

progress opportunity?

- How is your opportunity to gain more income?

- Comparing to Thailand, you as a worker are treated better than in Australia.

Box 3: Questions relating to legal satisfaction

Visa regulations

- Do regulations support you to become an Australian permanent resident and citizen?

- Do visa regulations obstruct you to bring your family to live in Australia with you?

Taxation

- Are taxes you have paid worth what you have received?

- Does paying taxes in Australia beneit you more than paying in Thailand?

Labor protection

- Comparing to Thailand, are you better protected by labor law in Australia?

- If youhave any arguments relating towork, you are conident that youwill be fairy treated

by labor law?

- Are you being treated as equally as Australians?

STATISTICAL PROCESS

Pearson Correlation and Stepwise Regression are the two statistical processes that were

used to analyze data through SPSS software package. Since only the degree of relation-

ship between intention to return and remitting behavior is quantiied, PearsonCorrelation

analysis was the most appropriate method to use.

On the other hand, it is important to estimate the conditional expectation of intention
ISSN: 2414-3111
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to return given the three variables, income, employment and legal satisfaction. As such,

stepwise regression became the best method for this analysis.

Functional Equations

Pearson Correlation was used to analyze a relationship of intention to return and remit-

ting behaviors in the following functional equation when other variables are held ixed:

YR = βo+ β1I + β2A+ β3S + β4M + β5S + β6O + β7W + ε

Stepwise Regression was used to analyze a relation of income, employment and legal

satisfaction and intention to return in the following functional equation when other vari-

ables are held ixed:

Y1 = β0 + β1F + β2E + β2C + β4L+ β5V + β6T + ε

Functional Symbols:

YR= the amount of remittance per year

Y1= intention to return

A = age

S = sex

M = marital status

F = family members in Australia

O = occupation

E = income satisfaction

C = employment satisfaction

L = legal satisfaction

V = visa status

T = Time spent in Australia

W = income per year

Data

Data were collected from a hundred of Thai workers who are legally employed in ive ser-

vice sectors classiied by Australian and New Zealand Standard Industrial Classiication

(ANZSIC), transport, retail services, accommodation and food services, social assistance

and recreation services. These sectors are assumed to be the most popular works among

Thai people in Australia. To assure legal employment, respondents are requested to indi-

cate their visa status, permanent resident, temporary work or student visa, which allows

them to work legally under certain conditions.

The data show 68% of respondents have intention to return and 75% of this is female

population. The average ages of both groups are only slightly different, 30 formale and 32

for female. Comparing to the return group, the not-return has higher average ages, 36 for

male and 35 for female. The data also show the return group gains more income than the

other, average 2,618 AUD per month while only 2,484 AUD for the not-return.

Regarding remitting behaviors, it obviously shows that respondents who have inten-

tion to return send more money back home in all measurements, amount per year, fre-

quency and proportion to income. The return group remits money average 5,662 AUD

with 8 times per year and this is calculated as 17.79% of their income. On the other side,

the not-return group remits money only 3,034 AUD with 5 times per year which can be

calculated as 9% of their income.
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RESULTS

The result was set signiicant at a signiicance level of 0.05 and the author weighed the

strength of index into 3 levels as followed:

TABLE 1 . Weighed the strength

Signiicance Interpretation

0.01 - 0.30 Related in a low level

0.31 - 0.60 Related in a medium level

0.61 - 1.00 Related in a high level

Pearson Correlation Analysis of Intention to Return And Remitting Behaviors

According to the descriptive analysis, intention to return related to remitting behaviors in

terms of amount per year and proportion to income with Pearson Correlation coeficient

(r) of 0.207 and 0.219 respectively. Conversely, it does not relate to remitting frequency

with a signiicant level larger than 0.05.

TABLE 2 . Sex and age of respondents categorized by intention to return

Return Not Return

Sex Male Female Male Female

Number 17 51 3 29

Average age 30 32 36 35

TABLE 3 . Marital status, family members in Australia and visa status of respondents categorized by intention to return

Marital Status Family Members in Australia Visa Status

Single Other Yes No Temporary Permanent

Return 39 29 34 34 50 18

Not Return 9 23 26 6 9 23

TABLE 4 . Average income and occupation of respondents categorized by intention to return

Average Income per Month (AUD) Occupation

Employee Business Owner

Return 2,618 64 4

Not Return 2,484 27 5

TABLE 5 . Remittance frequency, amount of remittance per year, proportion of remittance per income categorized by intention to return

Frequency per Year Amount per Year (AUD) Proportion per Income

Ave Max S.D. Ave Max S.D Ave Max S.D.

Return 8 23 6 5,662 19,583 5,526 17.79% 59.04% 16

Not Return 5 16 7 3,034 15,908 6,438 9% 52% 18

*Signiicance level at 0.05

Given 1 = return intention and 0 = not return intention

Stepwise Regression Analysis of Return, Income, Employment and Legal Satisfaction

In measurement of income, employment and legal satisfaction, there are more than one

issue involved. Further to igure from each issue, the author also used a total of average

outcomes of all issues in each satisfaction for calculation.
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TABLE 6 . Pearson correlation analysis between intention to return and remitting behaviors, amount per year, proportion to income and

remitting frequency

Remitting Behaviors Intention to return

R Sig. Order

Amount per year .207* .039 2

Proportion to income .219* .029 1

Remitting frequency .160 .111 -

*Signiicance level at 0.05

Given 1 = return intention and 0 = not return intention

TABLE 7 . Stepwise regression analysis between intention to return and income satisfactions

Income Satisfactions Intention to Return

R Sig.

- Is your income suficient for living and meeting with living expenses? .057 .575

- Does your current income meet your expectation that you set before .012 .910

moving to Australia?

- Is your income consistent with your education and capacity? .10 1 .317

- How is your opportunity to gain more income? .090 .375

- Total income satisfactions .078 .440

*Signiicance level at 0.05

Given 1 = return intention and 0 = not return intention

First analysis is intention to return and income satisfaction. The outputs of this analy-

sis are in the same direction that is intention to return does not have linear relationships

with all issues of income satisfaction, suficience for living, meeting expectation, consis-

tentwithworkers’ proiles and opportunity for a better income, with all signiicance levels

larger than 0.05.

Secondly, the analysis of intention to return andemployment satisfaction is not far from

the income satisfaction. The outputmarks signiicance of only one from four issues, “Com-

paring to Thailand, workers are treated better in Australia” with Stepwise Regression Co-

eficient (R) of -0.283. The negative result implies that respondents who are satisied in

this issue prefer remaining in Australia to returning to Thailand. The result can simply say

that intention to return does not have linear relationships with a total employment satis-

faction.

The last analysis is the relationship between intention to return and legal satisfaction.

Since there are six questions applied for three legal issues, visa regulations, taxation and

labor protection, the outcome of each issue is going to be explained separately. Beginning

with visa regulations, Stepwise Regression Coeficient indicates an overall relationship at

the coeficient of -0.320, while there is no linear relationship with the speciic issue of visa

regulations for family members where signiicance level is larger than 0.05. The strongest

signiicant relationship between intention to return and supportive visa regulations for

their Australian Citizenship and Permanent Residency can be identiied at a coeficient of

-0.401. The negative igure means the more they are satisied in this issue, the more they

prefer not to return to Thailand.

Despite without sign of linear relationship between intention to return and the overall

taxation, Stepwise Regression analysis still gives weak signiicance to a relationship to the

question that “Does paying taxes in Australia beneit you more than paying in Thailand?”

with a coeficient of -0.254. Like income satisfaction, we can imply from the negative ig-

ure that the satisfaction on this issue will give negative intention to return to Thailand.
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TABLE 8 . Stepwise regression analysis between intention to return and employment satisfactions

Employment Satisfactions Intention to Return

R Sig.

- Is your current employment secured? .019 .850

- Does your employment offer you promotion or progress opportunity? .116 .250

- How is your opportunity to gain more income? -.283** .004

- Comparing to Thailand, you as a worker are treated better than in Australia. .186 .064

Total employment satisfactions .188 .061

*Signiicance level at 0.05

Given 1 = return intention and 0 = not return intention

TABLE 9 . Stepwise regression analysis between intention to return and visa regulations

Visa Regulations Intention to Return

R Sig.

- Do regulations support you to become an Australian permanent resident and citizen? -.401** .000

- Do visa regulations obstruct you to bring your family to live in Australia with you? .159 .114

Total visa regulations satisfactions -.320** .001

*Signiicance level at 0.05

Given 1 = return intention and 0 = not return intentionn

TABLE 10 . Stepwise Regression Analysis between intention to return and taxation

Taxation Satisfaction Intention to Return

- Are taxes you have paid worth what you have received? .052 .606

- Does paying taxes in Australia beneit you more than paying in Thailand? -.254’ .011

Total taxation satisfaction. .179 .075

*Signiicance level at 0.05

Given 1 = return intention and 0 = not return intention

TABLE 11 . Labor protection

Labor Protection Intention to Return

- Are you better protected by labor law in Australia than in Thailand? .192 .052

- If you have any argument relating to work, you are conident that you will be fairly treated by labor law? -.207* .038

Are you being treated as equally as Australians? -.270** .007

Total labor protection satisfaction -.267** .007

*Signiicance level at 0.05

Given 1 = return intention and 0 = not return intention

Themost outstanding result among other legal issues is labor protection. The analysis

shows two signiicances from three questions, namely “If you have any argument relating

to work, you are conident that you will be fairy treated by labor law?” and “Are you being

treated as equally as Australians?” with the signiicance of -0.207 and -0.270 respectively.

The overall labor protection satisfaction is also related to intention to return at the signi-

icance of -0.267. From the igures, it can be said that the satisfaction in labor protection

encourages respondents to remain working in Australia.

DISCUSSIONS

One of the two purposes of this study is to test the applicability of the existing theories,

New Economics of Labor Migration (NELM) and Three Waves Theory by Poirine, for Thai

migrant workers in Australia case. The survey was conducted with a hundred of Thai

workers who are currently legally employed in ive service industries on ANZSIC catego-
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rization. Using Pearson Correlation analysis, the results show some agreement between

Thai case and both theories. That is to say intention to return to home country of Thai

workers in Australia is related to their remitting behaviors in terms of the amount per

year and proportion to their incomes. On the contrary, it does not indicate a signiicant

relationwith remitting frequency. According to the descriptive analysis, respondents who

have intention to return send their incomebackhomeaverage 5,662AUDayear or 17.79%

of their annual incomewhile ones who have intention not to return send only 3,034 AUD a

year or 9% of annual income. This implies that Thai migrant workers who have intention

to return home remitmoremoney back home than thosewho have intention not to return.

Associatedwithknowinghow intention to returnaffects remittingbehaviors, this study

also identiies factors that inluence the intention. The author brought the factors which

were discussed in the two conlicting approaches, NELM and Neoclassical Economic The-

ory, to be variable factors. In addition, legal aspect which is rarely found as a return deter-

minant in previous studies is also raised to be one of the factors. The author irst hypothe-

sized that a relation between income and employment satisfaction and intention to return

would be in line with NELM that is returnees are those who have achieved their economic

goals: higher incomes, accumulation of savings and better jobs.

Surprisingly, the result of analysis which was run by Stepwise regression process does

not agree neither with NELM nor Neoclassical Economic Theory. It does not demonstrate

signiicant effect of income satisfaction on return intention like what was previously dis-

cussed in these two approaches. This contradiction can be explained from the descriptive

analysis of surveyed population which presents average incomes of return and not-return

group and it shows that the average incomes of these twogroups are only slightly different,

2,618 AUD permonth for return group and 2,484 AUD permonth for not-return group. As

a result, income satisfaction is not primary factor of intention to return to home country.

Speaking of employment satisfaction, although, the result does not show signiicant

relation between intention to return and overall employment satisfaction, it reveals that

intention to return can still be inluenced by the satisfaction of labor treatment in Aus-

tralia comparing to the treatment they receive in Thailand. This result rejects the hypoth-

esis since ones who are more satisied in this employment issue have intention to remain

in Australia instead of intending to return to Thailand as irst hypothesized. It means re-

turnees are likely to be those who have not achieved their employment goals.

More interestingly, legal satisfaction becomes an important factor that determines re-

turn intentionwith signiicant result. Legal satisfaction is separated into three issues, visa

regulations, taxation and labor protection. Stepwise regression coeficients show signii-

cance on two of these three issues, visa regulations and labor protection. It is discovered

that respondents who are satisied with visa regulations are likely to remain in Australia

permanently. The strongest result is on labor protection of Australia which appears to be

one of the not-return determinants. Respondents, who do not wish to return, have coni-

dence that in any case of labor arguments, they will be protected by Australian labor law

and there is no feeling of being discriminated.

Even though, overall taxation satisfactions cannot convince return intention, one issue

of them does. Regression coeficient signiicantly indicates that those who are more satis-

ied in beneits returned from taxes they pay in Australia than that they pay in Thailand do

not wish to return to Thailand permanently. As this study is the economic law integration,

some legal instruments are used to describe the above economic outcomes. Comparative

analysis between Fair Work Act 2009 of Australia and Labor Protection Act B.E.2541 of

Thailand can partly explain the difference of labor standards of the two countries. Fair
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Work Act 2009 apparently gives more lexibility to work conditions than Thai Labor Pro-

tectionAct does. Furthermore, this act also covers the discrimination andunfair treatment

so that migrant workers can be conident in Australian labor protection system. With bet-

ter working conditions and labor standards, it is not surprising that why Thai workers

wish to remain and work in Australia permanently.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The analysis shows thatworkerswho experienced supportive visa regulations for their

residential status are likely to remain inAustralia. Beneits frompaid taxes are also counted

asoneof thenot-returndeterminantsdespiteThaiworkers, as foreigners, arebeing charged

more than Australians are. It could be resulted by the low rate category of taxation, 5% or

the next rate from the exemption, where majority of Thai workers fall into. Consequently,

workers may not be aware of tax burden and would more enjoy working and receiving

beneits.

Migration program under Migration Act 1958 also offers different migration pathways

to foreigners to enter the country, namely Family Stream and Skill Stream. Under the Skill

Stream, it also offers varied options of visas so that foreigners can choose the most ap-

propriate pathway for themselves. This supportive immigration system is also one of the

factors that encourage Thai workers to seek a way to live in Australia permanently.
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